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How to get a skill – and a decent-paying job – on the cheap, June 19 
 
Nixon-approved bills help Lincoln, State Tech projects, June 19 
 
Programs help students stay on track to attend college, June 19 
 
National academic group censures Mizzou over Click firing, June 18 
 
Middleton claims progress in rebuilding University of Missouri’s image since November 
protests, June 18 
 
Senator Roy Blunt pushes for the return of summer Pell Grants, June 17 
 
MU curators ask the state for $48 million to build UMKC’s downtown arts campus, June 17 
 
Nixon signs Wartime Vet Survivor Grant bill, June 17 
 
$262 million going to Missouri colleges and universities, June 17 
 
Nixon signs broad-ranging higher education bill at UCM, June 17 
 
Nearly 500 state facilities will receive upgrades, June 17 
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http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/turmoil_at_mu/middleton-claims-progress-in-rebuilding-university-of-missouri-s-image/article_fe1ee5f5-b2c6-5544-ab7a-57de97c1605f.html
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http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/article84494022.html
http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/article84494022.html
http://www.westplainsdailyquill.net/news/state_news_missouri/article_94fae3f2-34d7-11e6-bf0a-7f8b84fb7ea4.html
http://themissouritimes.com/30686/262-million-going-to-missouri-colleges-and-universities-under-new-legislation/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/news/local/article_0faf4975-3bc6-5675-a079-bdedec96816e.html
http://www.ozarksfirst.com/news/nearly-500-state-facilities-will-receive-upgrades


 
UCM students comment on aspect of new state law, June 16 
 
Missouri Southern rightly restarts legislative internships at the Capitol, June 16 
 
Mo. public colleges and universities to restructure general education courses, June 16 
 
New law will provide more dual-credit courses for high school students, June 16 
 
Bill signed by Gov. Nixon will help more Missouri students complete their higher education 
degrees, hold down college costs, June 16 
 
Missouri Western adds first MBA program, June 16 
 
Proposed University of Missouri budget shows $2 million cut in system payroll, June 15 
 
In-state tuition status to be given to National Guard, Reserves, June 14 
 
LU President Rome gets raise; 2 administrators honored, June 14 
 
UM curators: Short-term work to do, June 13 
 
Nixon signs bill to cut college costs for military members, June 13 
 
2016 Our Town: Area higher education, June 12 
 
University of Missouri Columbia campus not alone in enrollment struggles, June 11 
 
Finally, jobs for new college grads – just maybe not the jobs they wanted, June 10 
 
Missouri Southern State University is sending interns back to Jefferson City, June 10 
 
Curators increase Lincoln University room and board, June 10 
 
Missouri Lottery sets high mark for education funding, June 10 
 

http://www.dailystarjournal.com/news/local/article_36919ac3-97ae-5ee2-9232-78e7e128dfca.html
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http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/turmoil_at_mu/university-of-missouri-columbia-campus-not-alone-in-enrollment-struggles/article_d5d62665-6596-5fa3-932f-84ca11e3abfc.html
http://www.kansascity.com/news/business/article83141237.html
http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/article83115402.html
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OTC’s Cliff Davis named finalist for college president’s job, June 10 
 
Former Mizzou, NBA star Sunvold, two others appointed as University of Missouri Board of 
Curators, June 9 
 
Orientation programs help relieve freshman anxiety, June 8 
 
Nixon names 3 new UM curators, ignoring Republican threat to reject them, June 8 
 
Improving higher education in the 21st district, June 7 
 
Nonprofit tries to keep college-bound students from ‘melting away’, June 6 
 
University of Missouri campus in Columbia hires black faculty at a slow pace, June 4 
 
Nixon appoints Western grad to Board of Governors, June 3 
 
72 years later: United Negro College Fund continues to close college funding gap for 
minorities, June 1 
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